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,Thisinvention relatestodispensingapparatus 
and moreparticularlytoapparatusfordispensing 
narC0tic tablets Sing?,and Which is SG con 
Structedas?o?Safeguardagains?remoyalof Vials 
QQQtaihing large QHaatit?s of tablets by unau 
?horized?ersons? 

Anoutstandingobjectionto common?ypesof 
narcoticdispensersisthattheypermitdispensing 
OrremoyalofrelativeyJarge Quantities of nar 
cotictabletSatatime?Thusthereisa constant 
{iabger that SUpplies of narcotic tablets WiH be 
Stolen by narcotic fendsorother unauthorized 
persons which,of courSe,isdangerousforthose 
takingover?dosagesofthesetablets?Also,it may 
depletethesupgyofa?artieuarnarcotictablet1? 
atatimewhenitmaybe Sorelyneeded? 
AnGbjectofthe preSentinventionistoprovide 

a novel narcotic dispenser which permits dis 
PensingofaVariety ofnarcotictabletsinasani 
tary.mannerand in which the Varioustablets 
may be quicklyand visualyidentifiedand dis 
?nguishedaswe?ascounted, · 
Afurtherobject oftheinventionisto provide 

a narcotic dispensing cabinet in which the case 
is Soconstructedthat partsthereof maybese 
1ectivelylockedtoinsuresafekeeping ofthe drugs 
andrestricteduse bypatients. - 
,Astifurtherobject oftheinventionistopro 
Vide anarcotic dispensingapparatus capable of 
Storinglarge quantities of narcotics ofdiferent 
tygesandwhichis Soconstructedthatitmaybe 
guicklyrefledwithanewsuppy ofanydesired 
typeoftablets, * 
Other dbjectsand advantages of the present 

invention Willbecomeapparentfromastudy of 
the folowing specification taken with the ac 
companying drawingswherein: - 
?igurelisafrontyiewofanarcoticsdispensing 
case or cabinet involving the principles of the 
Bresentinventionandshownintheopen posi 
tion; - · , 

?gure 2isa transverse cross-sectionalview 
takenalongtheline2?2 of Figure1; - 
?gure3jsanenkrgedlongitudinal cross-Sec? 

tionalViewtakenalongtheline3?3of Figure2, 
Referring more particularyto F?gures 1 and 

2,thenumera11denotesa caseorcabinetfor 
Storing narcotic tablets,andwhich may be se 
Curey fastened to a wall or otherSupport by 
means of bolts2,Whichboitsareinaccessible So 
astopreventunauthorizedremoval of theentire 
case?The case f may be made of any Suitable 
naterial-Such as stainlesssteel,or perhaps of 
plaStic Wood,orthe ike,andis providedwitha 
pluraity of cylindrical holes3whichareds 
posedinverticalspacedrelationshipandwhich 
provide vertically extendingslots3datthe front 
0f the CaSe,Viais? forthe harcotictabletsoc 
cupytheholes3,thetabletswhichthey contatn bengwsiblethroughthetransparentwansof“ 
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thevials andthrough theslots3a,sothatthe 
8ugply ofthe VarioustabletsWithinthe respec 
tiVe Vias may be yisualy determined?Along 
?idetheseslotsonthe?ront face of?heinterior 
9fthe caSethereare dsposedgraduations cor 
respondingtothethicknessofthetabletsso?hat 
thenumber oftabletsremaininginany Vialcan 
be Counted by matchingthe top tabletwith the 
numberalongsidethereof?°heWidth ofthein 
Side ofthe tube maybe ofthe orderof5 mili 
meterstoaccommodatetheconventionalnarcotic tablet,However,thisdimensionmaybeincreased 
OrdeCreaSed toacQOmmodateanySizetablet de 
Sired, ? - -,- 

The Conyentionallength ofstandardnarcotic 
tube oryiaiisabout?1 miimetersandusually 
COntainsabout twenty tablets?Whileitis?os 
sibleto storesuch vials directlyintothe cylin 
dricalhojes3byremovingthestopperandinsert 
ing thedispensingend through the top of the 
Cyliadric8Lholes,Such Vials woUldhe unsatisfac· 
tory for busy sqgical Wards whereina much 
la?ger SUpply ofarynarcotic ismore desirable. 
Forthis reason,itis preferred to provide Sepa 
rateglasstubes?rvials4Ofgreaterlength?han 
the Standard narcotic 8tocktube?The Vials4 
ares?own closedatthetopandopenatthebot 
tom. Tnotherwords,thevialsoccugythe holes 
3jninverted position,Thewariousyialsare of 
equallengthandofSuchdameterastomaintain 
thetablets.stackedbutfreelyslidablytherein?In 
theiustrativeembodimentoftheinventionten 
Vials4are shown in Side by siderelation,al 
though of course the-cabinet may be madein 
sizesto holdany desirednumberof?ials? 
At the top of the case or cabinet thereis 

providedalidorcover5whichispivotalymount 
edbyahinge 6toonesideofthecase??ipsor 
sidefanges5aareprovidedsoastoextendsight 
lydownwardlyalongsidethe front and rear of 
thecase,asshown more clearlyin ?gure3? 
Whenthe idisin the closed position,its hasp 
?rnay.belockedbyapadlock8,sothat thelid 
5is lockedoverthetopends of therespective 
Vials4,asshown in?gure3?Onlythe nurse 
or?erson incharge-of repleaishing thesuppy 
ofnarcotictabletsmayhavethekeytothispad? 
1ockSoastomakeitimpossibleforunauthorized 
personstopuloutanentirewialorseveralvials 
fledwithnarcotictablets, Adoor9jspivotalymounted by hinges40to 
the?rontofthecaseandis providedwithahasp 
f1 which may be1ockedbymeansof padlock?2 
reguiringeitheradiferentkeyorthesamekey 
asgadock 8,as desired,It Wi? benoted that 
sincethebottomedge of the fanges 5d oflid 
53re@ositionedcloseiyadjacentthetopedge of 
thedoor 9 wheniothareinadosedpostion, 
this W?1,enahie openirg of either the door or 
Jid,0neindependentyofthe other. Ths ?s?de 
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sirable since duringthe day while lid5 may be 
locked Soasto preventremoval of filed vials of 
narcotictabletS,yet the door 9 may beleft Open 
to enable nurses to dispensesingle.tablets by 
dispenSing means WhichWillbe deSCribed herein? 
after?Thenurseincharge maykeepthe keyfor 
lock 
CertaintimeSof theday or night? 

12 and leave the Ca??let open Only at 

On the inside panel of door 9,there is Sup?? 
porteda,record cardsupport 3WhOSe10wermost 
edgeisupturned,asshown moreclearyin Fig 
ure3,and Which Supportis provided Withaplu 
rality of spaced,vertically extendingguides 14 
forreceivingcards f5therebetween,TheSecards 
Serve as record Cardstoindicate anygiven nar? 
C0tic Vial,for example One in COnfr0nting rela 
tionship,The narcotic may beidentifed bya 
label or number at the tOp of the card?The 
patient's name andthe number of tabletstaken 
by him for anygiven period of time,Say every 
twenty-four hours,may berecorded,Thus,a 
convenientrecord may be provided to keepan 
up-to-the-minute count of the number of nar 
cotictabletstaken byanyindividualpatient? 
* OnthebottomShelf ofthe caSef thereisSUp? 
porteda cup or container f6forreceiving dis 
?enSed narCotic tabletS?AnySUitable dispensing 
meansmaybeprovidedfor dispensingtheSetab 
ietssingly?ASuitabletype of dispensing means 
ismoreclearyshownin Figure3and comprises 
a h0rizontally dispoSed plunger i7 biaSed for? 
wardy byareturnspring18?Anopening Tdis 
providedinanintermediate portion oftheplung? 
ersoastoregisterwiththeopen1owerendofthe 
vial 4,Thus when plunger 17 is depressed 
against theaction of spring18,thetabletresting 
within the intermediate opening 17d is pushed 
alongthe top Surface of the bottomplate 19 un? 
tiit comeSintoregistry with the outlet Opening 
20,from whichit dropsinto the container 16, 
Ofcourse,upon eaChreciprocation a Single tab? 
1et,whichis1owermostinthe stack,is dispensed? 
Asmailweight2 may belocatedineach vial4 
on top of the column of tablets therein,to in 
crease thegravitational preSSure on the column 
and aSSure positive delivery of atablet into the 
opening17d ofthe plunger? - 

In replenishing the vials 4,a,vialis removed 
from the caSe and heldsubstantially horizontal 
with the Smallweight2fatthe openend?Then 
the Open mOuth of the Stocktube in which the 
narcotic tabletSare purchaSedis placedagainst 
themouth ofthe vial4andthetwotipped Upto 
Upright position so that the tablets are trans 
ferredintheform ofastackfromthe stocktube 
tothe vial,It maytakeSevera1standardtubesto 
filone vial,When the vialis ful,any con 
venient narrow object such as the edge of a 
knife orSpatula,is held diametricalyacross the 
open end,the vialinverted,andreplacedinits 
properhole3,the spatulaextendingthroughthe 
Slot3dand beingheldtokeepthestackoftablets 
in placewithin thevialuntilthe bottom of the 
Slot3ais reached,at which pointthe spatulais 
withdrawn?Thestack of tablets drops,putting 
the lowermost tablet within the opening fTd of 
the plunger f7,inreadinesstobedispensedupon 
reciprocation ofthe plunger, * · 
Thusit wilbeseenthat I have providedan 

eficient,fool-proof and tamper?proof narcotic 
dispenSer forenablingthe dispensing of narcotic 
tablets,Singly,insucceSsion,and for preventing 
the remOVal of larger quantitieS,SUch as C0m 
plete Vials of Such tablets by narcotic fiends or 
otherunauthorizedpersons,andwhich dispenser 

4 
is of such constructionasto permit Storage of 8 
1argesupply ofVarioustypes of tabietSina man? 
ner so that the supply can be Visualy deter? 
minedand depletedsupplies quickyreplenished 
for any given narcotic;also,Wherein a,Semi? 
iockedcondition may be provided on the Cabinet 
wherebythe narcotic containing vials cannot be 
bodiyremoved,Whereasthetabletstherein may 
bedispensed individually;also,which provides 
forsanitaryhandlingof narcotiCS? · · 

While I have iustratedand deSCribed a,Cer? 
tainspecificembodiment of myinvention,it Wil 
be understood that thisis by Way of iustration 
only,andthat variouschangesand modificationS 
may be made Within the COntemplation of my 
invention and within the scope of the following 
claimS, - 

WhatTclaimasmyinventionis: 
1?Dispensing Safe for narcotic tablets com 

prising a,cabinet containing storage and diS 
pensing means for Said tablets,Said Storage 
means including a,vial Support in the form of 
apanelhavinga planiformfrontfaceand hav 
ingapluraity of vertical,spaced,paralel,side 
by side,cylindrical holes therethrough opening 
inthe frontface ofsaid panelformingvertical 
paralelslots in said front face narrower than 
the diameter of Said holes,the upperand1ower 
ends ofsaid holesterminatingin parallel planeS, 
individualdispensingplungersforsaid holeSSid 
ableacrossandagainst theirlower ends,Vials of 
uniform1ength closedat their upper and open 
attheirlowerendsfitting within SaidholeS,Sup? 
ported bysaid panel with their 1ower ends at 
the plane of the1ower ends of Said holes,a,top 
closure for Said cabinet fitting SubStantialy 
against the upperends of SaidVials When ClOSed, 
to holdthemin place,andalockfor Said cloSure? 

2. Dispensingsafe as claimedin claim1,Said 
vialseach havinga peripheral beadatthe cloSed 

,endreStingOnSaidpanel, 
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3.Dispensing Safe as claimedin claim 1,in? 
cludingascaleforeach vialat thefront face of 
Said panelinjuxtapositionto the correSpOnding 
slot,having divisionsSpacedapart the thickneSS 
ofatablet,anda Series of Ordinalsin upwardly 
aScending Order,at equal interVals along Said 
Scaleto whichthe columns of tablets in there 
spective tubesare referred wherebythe number 
oftabletsremaininginanyvialcanbe defnitey 
ascertained? 
,4. Dispensing Safeas claimedin claim1,in 
cludinga door enclosing the front face of Said 
panelandalockforSaiddoor? ,- 

5?DispenSing Safe as claimedin claim 1,Said 
Cabinet including a Common chamber beneath 
Said dispensing plungerS,adapted to houSeare? 
ceivingreceptacle? - - 
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